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The Right Hon. Sir Henry Strong, P.C., who has held the
office of Chief Justice af the Supreine Court of Canada for the
past ten years has resigned the saine, bis successor being Mr.
justice Taschereau, senior puisne judge of that Court.

This appointment of Sir Henri Elzear Taschereau wili he an
acceptable or.e to the Bar and we doubt flot to bis brethren of the
Bench. He bas had a valuable experience of twenty-four years in
the Siipreme Court, bas a good knowlcdgc of bath English andi
Q uebec law, and is withal a courteous gentleman who will preside
over the Court with dignity and efficiency.

The Supreme Court of Canada will gain and the Ontario Court
of *\ppeal will ]ose by the transier ai Chief justice Armour ta the
former Court. His robust cornon sense. a clear conception of the
conditions of life in this country, and i capacity ta grasp the true
inwardness of a legal proposition will mnake hlm especially useful
in a Court of final resort, and, in addition ta his being an able
lawyer, he is recognized as one of the best judges on questions
of fact that we have bad in this country.

As ta the changes in the Court ai Appeal caused by the
removal ai Chief justice Armour ta Ottawa, we understarid that
the next Gazette will contain the announcement that Mr. Justicc
Mass becomes Chief of the Ontario Court of Appeal and that Mr.
J. J. Maclaren, K.C., will be on,! of the judges of that Court.

Business at Osgoode Hll is very much disorganized owing to
threc judges ai the High Court being absent, and ta the fact af
the large amount ai extra work occasioned by the Ontario election
trials. The sittings af the Divisional Court during November bave
been going on by fits and starts. The court <,hen it did sit being
composed of only two judges, and out af a list of eighty-six cases
only a bare dozen have been disposed af. If this state of things
goes on much langer it will tàke the courts a long time ta overtake
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their work. Und2r the~ circumstances, it ,,ppears to us that onc or
more K.CC. should be temporarilv appointed to relieve the
pressure' Section M8 of the judicature Act evidcntly contem-
plates such appointments being made, but we do not fipd anything
in the Act to indicate in what manner er by wbum tbey are to be
made. At a recent assize the judge assigned to hold it being
unable to procced called on a mem ber of the inner bar to continue;
a procedure ive bel-eve sanctioned by the pre-Judcature Act usage.

L is a pity that the hour of the sittings of the courts and
J udge's Chambers at Osgoode Hall is not un iform,as much incon-
venience is caused to thc profession by the fact tha' sonne judges
sit at ten and others at eleven o'cloci%. The s;triiîgs at ten wcre com-
menced, wve believe, by Cliief Justice Armour, and have been
continued b>' the judges of' the King's Bench Division. Judges of
the otlie- Divisions as a rulc- commence their sittings at eleven
although some of thein occ-i.-ionafly% begin Pt teni. If the cun-
venience of the imajori~y cf the profession weie con-î:ulted the
uniformi hour of the sittings at Osgoodc Hall would be elex-en
o'clock. But althoughi thiis is the case, the profession could w' th
some fittie inconvenience acconimodiate themselves to ten o1clock
,sitting,à, :f it werc made- tie role in all the courts. The great
trouble is. that a practitioiîcr is oftcn at a loss to know whcther
lie is due izt fen or eleven, and clients are often preju'diced by their
cases heing adjourrned oi de.1aycd. or perhaps invoIved in extra
cost.,. \Ve aré quite sure that the Icarned judg-s do not properly
appreciate the diffirulties occasioned by this irregul arity in the
hour Of the sitilgs. or it %vould long ago have been corrected.

Sowrc recent appointaicnts to offices of cmiolument iii ti.c gift
of muinicip)al councils bringr to the notice of the public a practicéo
ivhicli wc conccive to be hiighlv objectionable anîd injurious to the

hovpolitic. Soi-e %lcarr ago the mayor of a large city in the
Province of Ontario rcsigned his offce and took a position thrii
ncwlv cril ated b>' thec cotincil of the city at a considerable salary.
More receîtly an, aldermnan of the saine city gave up his seat to
become one Of the paid officiais of the corporaticon. It is immaterizl
%vlicther ilicse appoititircnts xverc good or bad ;thcy should not
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have been made at all, and simply because of the positions oc.cupied
by the appointzes. Jr is surely unnecessary to eniarge upon the
very serious objections to such a practice. The electorate in choos-
ing men as their representatives do flot do so to giv the latter
stepping Stones to office, but to clothe them with power to manage
thei.7 affairs and protect their interests frec, presumnably, from ail
thought of any seifish purpose, and in fuit reliance on their probity
and independence. Ail temptations to '«log roiling," (a slang word
seems best to express the situation), should as far as possible be
removed, and al] persons elected ta positions of public trust should
be above suspicion. This <hesirab!e condition of things is impos-
sible whexi men are subject to the temptations of using their public
posit:ofs for advanciug their personal interests. What has been
said as ta mayors and municipal ccuncillors 'ýrpies with equal and
perhaps greater force to members of parliament, their positions
being higher and their influence wider. As ta the latter class, how-

cvc t ;' be that occasionaiiy an office becomes vacant (such as
the one recent!y occupied by the late Sir John Bourinot) which it
would seem rnight better be fiiied hy somne one familiar with the
ruies and procedure of the House-where a member of long
expcrience might be more useful than an outsider ; so that
pos>ibiy an exception might be excusable in sucb a case. The
underi yi ng principie however is the same.

\We learn frani our exchanges that Mr. justice Harlan, of the

U nited StatesSupreme Court, wvho is a member of the facuity of the
Columbian Univetsity Law Scli00i recently interfered to preventa.

Jasfi-lit between the freshmen and sophomores. Judge Harlan is
a cziatit in stature, and althanigh 69 years of age, is vîgorous and
active stili. The younigsters were no match for him when hie
cntered the arena. Wc congratulate the iearned judge on possess-
inig a bady as sound as hîs mind is sane. To parody Tennyson,
wc wvauld say that this is a -ýery effective illustration of

IMastcring the !awless sçcions~. of aur iaw,"

Even oti this side of the line, the judges are taking to golf, and who
knows but that sorne day we shail have a senior Osgoode Hall foot-
ball team composed of the judiciary?
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AN IVTERNA TIONAL COURT.

Turgot, wbom Carlyle depicts as "virtuous, philosophic, with a
{wbole reformed France in bis head," uttered a great sociological

- truth when he said: " La masse du genre humain, par des alter-
natives d' agitation et de calme, avance quoiqu' à pas lents vers
une perfection toujours plus grande." Although the desire for a
tribunal for the peaceful setulement of disputes amnong the family
of nations found expression in the earliest literature of Inter-
national Law, it was flot until the last year but one of the fine-
teenth century that such a tribunal was realized and established as
a result of the International Peace Conference at the Hague, con-
vened on the initiative, oddly enough, of the Emperor of Russia.
On the 16th of October last, the first judgment of the Permanent
Court of Arbitration was delivered, and that judgment wiIl stand
in the annals of aIl tîme as a token of the greatest ethical achieve-
ment of the civilîzation of our age. The reports of this court
ought to refresh the wells of aspiration in as aIl], and bid us take
courage that the true Golden Age lies ahead of this generation
and flot behind it, in the dreams of ancient poets.

That which had the honour of first setting the wheels of justice
ini motion in this court wvas " The Case of the Pious Fund of the
Californias." It arose, to state it brîefly, in this wvay : So long
ago as the year 1697 the collection of a Roman Catholic fund was
started for the evangelization of the Indians of California. A
large amount of money was eventually obtained, some $800.000 in
aIl, and was safely invested. Until Mexico got ber independence
froin Spain in 1821 tFe fund was administered by the Spanish
Government. From that time on tili th-- acquisition of California
b>' the United St'ates, the Mexican Government duly administered
the fund in conformity with the object for whîch it was raised.
Thereafter, however, that goverfiment declined to pay over the
income to the Bishops of Monterey and San Francisco. At the
instance of these ccclesiastics, the United States Governiment
mnade a demand upon the Mexican Government for the annual
income of the fund during the period it had bcen withlheld. In
May last the governmcnts of the two republics entered into, a
formai agreement to submit the controversy to the final deter-
mination of a tribunal of arbitration under the provisions of the
Hague Convention. Five judges of the Permanent Court were
choscn to hecar tlic case, and %vithin the period of five months, a

- - -
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commendably short time considering the initial difficulties to be
overcome, the case %vas prepared, heard and dutermined ; the award
being given on the 16th of last month, as above mentioned, in
favour of the United States, as representing the Californian bishops,
for the full sumn clairned by them.

0f course it 15 to be observed that the «'Pious Fund " case falls
withiri a class of international matters wbïch bave been frequently
submitted to arbitration of late years ; but the significance of this
case lies in the fact that the agreement between the two republics
rccognized a competent court as already in existence, and did flot
attempt to create either tribunal or procedure, as in ail previous
treaties of international arbitration. That the «'Court " bas stood
the test with sncb marked success, from every point of view,
sirnply means that a newv chapter bias been opened in tbe history
of sociolIogy, and that War bias abandoned at least the gates of its
citadel to the forces of Civilization.

PROGRESS 0F CRIMINAL LEGISLATION
IN CA NA DA.

1. Introductory.
2. The objeet or purtishoe.ent and the treatment of criminals.
3. Evidence of prisoners.
4. Juvenfle offenders.
5. Release on probation and reformatory treatment.
6. Incorrigibles.
7. Crime resulting from weak or trrational nature.
8. Guilty recelvers.
9. Abolition of jurles.

10. The labours of phiianthrophy.
il. Concluctlng observations.

I. lntroduetory. --XVhen the bill to codify the crininal law of
Canada wvas -,itrocduccd in 1892, tiiere %vcrc many persoiis wbo

readdsorne prorninent features iii the bill with misgivings ;but
thcè code lias now beeni tested by ticariy a decade of ycars of prac-
tical epcration and its enactrncnt lias been amply justified.
Amendrncnt-, have, of course, bccn found nccessary and as tirne
passes and rlcw conditions arise other amendrnents may be con-
sidcred expedictnt.
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Let us now rcfer to some of thesc matters at such length as
space wïl permit:

2. The objeet of pun1shmient and the treatment of crimînals.-
1n Canada, as welI as in Great Britain, there is a steadily
increasing, recognition of the sound doctrine that reformatory
treatmnent of criminals ought to he substituted for retributive
punishment and that the primary object of punishment is the
protection of society. There are a number, however, who yet

*believe that the main purpose of criminal legisiation is to
*punish offenders against the .law~ rather thani to protect the

community. The changes of view 0o1 this question have been
various and remarkable.

It is only within the last hundred years that any serlous effort
%vas made by legisiators to study and understand the cause of
crime. The system of trial and punishment prior to the ninetecnth
century was barbarous and brutalîzing. The mental condition uf
the offender %vas very little regarded and his opportunity for
defending himself against a charge wvas vcry, slighit. Perhaps hoN--
ever it woulci fot be accurate to describe the legislators of the
eighteenth century' as delibrratel), cruel in mnaintaining such laws.

At that tîme the criminal population %vas an unexplored social
strata. The legislators seemned impressed wîth the helief tint the
criminal would be certain to remain a criminal until lie died. and
that therefore the sooner that event wvas accomplished the better
for the community. There were nearly two hundred cases of
crime punishable by dcath. If the hang"ing of the accused did
not cure him of his inclination to steal, or to commit sinjilar
offences, it at ]east prevented him from repeating the offence. As
crirninals in their actions, to use the phrase of the old indictments,
were " moved by the instýgation of the devil,' the law %vas rcaïly to
send them to thecir instigator %vithout undue delay. Inistead of pun-
ishiment being întlicted in the spirit of patient duty, the feeling of
vengeance seeined to bc thc dominant influence in cealiing with
criininals at that trne. The criminal hiad injured society and
therefore society wvas entitled to wreak prompt and effective
vengeance upon him.

Subscquently an arrangement becamne popular by wvhich inany
crinîinals in England were given away as slaves to Western
planters instead of being kept for the dungcon or scaffold. Th is
wvas considered a merciful innovation, or at ail events it anisweredt
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Partia's description ()f thc quaiity of mercy-it was twice blessed;
it blessed him that gave and him that took. Engiand was relicved

ofan ugly burden and the slave-driver had a new victim without
cost. Later on this system had ta be abandoned and many
criminal:3 were then sent to Australia until such a course couid no
longer be followed. The next step was incarceration in the foui
prisons, the earthiy helis in the heart of society, which prevaiied
until Hloward's time.

Gradualiy, however, the impression had grown in the corn-
munity that ail] the people outside the gaois were of kinship with
the unfortunate offenders against the law, and that it mnight be
desirable to study the question of their treatment fram a humane
standpaint. Naturaiiy those who advocated this view were for a
long time a minority, but as " history is the record of the triumphs
of minarities " the changes made by the law in the treatment of
criminals since that time down ta to-day have been characterized
b>' a steady, if slow, humanizing of the criminai iaw in ail its
divisions.

The 'mental or physicai condition of the offender wvas given no
consideration by our fierce forefathers, and a trace of the oid
ferociaus spirit which sent discased, insane and irresponsible per-
sans ta the dungean may stili be found in the inhuman SN'stemr
which lingers in some of aur cities and municipalities af punishing
the chronic inebriate by sending hlm ta a prison where there is no
attemipt ta cure the discase of inebriety.

3. Evidence of prisoners-Nat anly were the laathsomL. aid
prisons withi their debasing tendencies abolished, but the persan
charged with crime was gradually given fair opportunity of.-defcnd-
îng himself. Each chancre, hawever, was stoutly resisted. The last
important change wvhereby the accused himself is made a com-
petent thaugh not a compellable witness wvas vicwed with the
deepest apprehensien by some leading jurists. Thc chief argu-
ments against it were thlat perjury 'ý'ould be increased by, it, and
that it would frequently lead ta the conviction of innocent accused
prisoners who might bc nervous or clumsy in giving thcir evidence.

In Canada, however, the resuit af the provision of aur Evidence
Act has been inost bencficial in aiding iii the discovery of truth.
j urors wcre quite as able iii criminai as in civil cases ta mnake
allowances for the distress or niervoustiess af any innocent witness
and the innocent accuscd is uniler na disadvantage iii that respcct.
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But the provision hias also had the further resuit that quite
frequently a guilty prisoner goes upon the stand and is convicted
mainly or partly as a resuit of his own evidence.

4. Juvenfle offenders.-In no department hias the criminal latv of
Canada made greater progress than in its treatment of juvenile
offenders. The provision of the Code which in the case of boys
apparently under sixteen ycars of age found guilty of offences
cnables the Court to sentence such offenders to reformatories
%vas onc of thc most beneficial in the Code, and although a
diifférence of opinion hias been expressed as to the propriety of
thc amendinent made Iast year, %vlereby the operation of this
section hicreafter caoi be applied to boys under eighiteen years of
age. timne w;11 prove ttie ameodment a most useful one. Some
boys of eighteen are quite as immature as others at sixteen.
They arc children stili althoughi growni up).

5. Release on probation and refurmatory treatment. - An
equally hurnane enactmnent is secion 971 %vhich provides for
an offender beiog released on probation of good conduct. This
is one of thc rnost important sections of the Crde and the amnend-
r-ont pa,Se( in the year 1930 wvidcnîog the application of this
section wàs a most comniendable one. W'bilc iii the vast majority
of cascsý this section even as amended lias only beco invokced on
behialf of juvenile offenders, there xi'as nieveî'theless no reason %hly,
its scOi)c showld have been originally so restricted. Jn regard to
juvenîle offenclers this section is uitilized %vith inicreased frcquency.
One of the most painfu] duties discharged by Courts of jus~tice is

the sentencing of a boy or girl to gaol or penitentiary. It is diffi-
cult to avoid the feelingr that such a sentence in many cases
eventualiv resuits in incireasiog the armny of confirmed crirninals,
and thus the ultimnate aim of punishmeflt, to protect society by the
repressiori of crime, is in the long run defeated. Moreover it
511001(1 not be forgotten tlîat before the youthful of"fendei- cornes up
for sentence lie or she lias alrecady received some punishrnent.
Tlhere lias, beeni an arrest and irnprisonmient before trial and a
sickcning realization of the chasm between the offender and the
non-crimîinal part of society. Many of thiesc ivayward boys, how~-
ever l<'gally' guilty, do not realize the serious character of their
offence until the arrest, and then suifer severely frorn remorse and
humiliation. In many cases it is flot innate depravity iii the
offender. le nay have started in the race of life bounid iii chaios
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wrought by heredity, misfortune and envirorment. He may be the
child of a drunkard, and it %vas natural that bis guideless feet
should turn from such a home to the street and stray into wrong
paths. Thus morally crippled it was natural that he should fail.
If lie is sent to gaol he is likely to go there with a heart filled with
despair. Unless a youth is radically vicious and depraved, or bas
cornmitted a very serjous offence, it is a question calling for the
grravest consideration xvbetber he sbould be sent to any prison. It
is true that the law must aim to protect the community, but that
duty shouldi bc discharged with the ieast possible injury to the
offender, towards whorn 1-e law aiso owes a duty. If there is any
hope of reformigi such an offender it is better to help hlm to
struggler back to hoiiesty than to mnake him an outcast at heart.
Even as regards an aduit offender, wvho has not shown ciearly that
hie is confirmed in his criminaiity, reforinatorv treatment should be
re-arded as the rule. AIthough there are a'larger percentage of
incurables in the adult class there w~iii always be at least a few
who are not beyond redemption. To sentence anx' of these
unrfor-ttunates- causes a depression of spirit resuiting from doubt as
ta the effect of punishment upon themn, and from a realization of
thýe sad truth that niuch rnay bc said on behiaif of these offenders,
whose souks rna have been stunted by their ,,uri-oundiii-s and
whosc bad hies1, carly training, and inheritedi weakness mav have
drivcni themi to the street and to crime. In refcrring to such
unfortuniates hîîwv impressive are the %words of one who bad himsclf
Stiffecd in prison and wxho eventually became one of the great
eaders in ail reforrns iii the United States, as %veil as oiie of trie
best-loved of lier poets

Go d pîty thein aill God pity the worst !for the worst are reck-
less and inecd it rnost:

Whien wve trace the causes %vlhy lîves are curst with the criminal
taint, lot no mani boast:

The race is not run %vith an equai chance : the poor mian's son
carnies double weight;

Who have not, are tem pted ;inhleritance is a bliit or a blessing
of man's es;tate."
6. Incoi'rigibles.-But if an offender, aftcr being given a fair

chance, returns to his cvii wavs, thent the saféty of the public
dernands his severe punlishiment. If he is shcvi to bc incorrigible
il is uscecss and harmnfui to treat hlm with homecopathic doses.
Lenity docs harmn to the incorrigible andti îctramt heom

i
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munit),. Sir Robert Anderson, %vlbo has bad an experience of
mar.y years in deaiing with criminals in England, is in favour of
depriving the profesiionai criminai of his liberty permanentiy.
This eminent authority urges that in any case wbhere it could be
cieariv estabiished that a criminai was reasonably iike4y to continue
to pursue crime as a caliing, his permanent deprivation of liberty
shouid be imperatively demanded in the interests of the community.
His incorrigibiiity wvouid be proof that he is flot fit for iiberty. The
difficuity in such cases of course wouid bc to establish beyond
doubt that he is a conifirmed and incurable criminal. Once, how-
ever, that couid be established beyond reasonable doubt it would
be as unwise to -ive such a man a Iirnited sentence as to send a
vioientiv in sane patient to an asylum %vith the condition that he
sbould be discbarged ac the end ùf a limited time whether cured or
not. Society in its own interest bas the riglit to say to him,"« Your
record and character arc such that you cannot be trus.ted with
libertv.* To take away liberty permanientiv frorn sucb a man mal-
iead the sentimentalists to cry out for "justice !"to the criminal.
but the victims of the criminai, and their reiativ-c5i, and the
prubabic subsequent victims, must bc considered. Iii short, to
reieasc such a criminai %vouid be iii cffect to -ive him his libertv te
relpcat his offence. It is a spurious pitv whicli thinks too inuch of
the criminai and too littie of bis victrnis.

Sii Robert Aniderson cites Mr justice l>hiiliimore's pubiic
advocacy of the proposai by wbicb old offenders migbt be restrained.
The statement of this eminent judge is thus reported in the Lrnfdoii
Times :

"Communications had passed betwvcii the hlome Office and
the jud,,es with a view to ascertain whether it %wouid flot be
possible to devise somce new forin of detention more or ics'; per-
marient, but slightcr in its incidence than perlai servitude, b%,
whicb oid affenr'trs rniglit be restrainced fro:n preving upon tbe
public. It %va. constanti), neccssary for judgcs to pa ss sentence
upori prisoners as to whomn it wvas certain that whcn thicir tcrm of
imprisorirnent was over the), wouid reiiew tbeir oid di.shonest life.
Sucli unhappy peopie wcrc tbc despair of tic judges, the police
and the reforming agenicies."

If aniv such scherre ks adopted b>' Canada it could bc safe-

1 lirrardcd b>' a provision %vhich %vouid permit conditionai liberation
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by the Minister of justice when satisfied that the prisoner could
be released without danger to society. Sections 418 and 952 Of
our Code are intended for cases of such crirninals but do flot solve
this problem.

Admittedly, however, it is difficult ta ascertain co-iclusively
whcther a cri minai is incorrigible or not. Some of the criminals who
were granted a ticket-of-leave in Canada, and whose records migbt
induce some people to believe that they were incorrigible, have
kcept from violation of law since their release. The ticket-af-leave
system bas flot been in operation sufficiently long in Canada to
justify anyone in forming a conclusive opinion as to its merits, but
it is confldently claimed by its advocates to have had beneficial
results Necessarily, however, a long period of years must pass
before it can be possible to say that permanent reform of crimina!s
is obtaincd uîider this corrective system. It is dificult to obtain
reliable evidence of reformation, although there seems ground for
bclïeving that many of the criminals released with tickets-
of-leave are reformed, or perhaps it would be mor-~ accurate to sar
iii sortie cases. are more cautious in their transgressicns.

The last report of the M inister of justice shows that, during
the previous year, i99 tickets %vere issued and onlY 4 of the5e were
revoked for misconduct during the year. This statcment and
previous statistics afford amp'ýe justification for the adoption of
the svstem.

7. Crime resultlng fram weak or Irrational nature.-Havinz
referred to the incorrigible or professional criminal, sornething
aiso might be said in regard to that other type of criminal
w% ose conduct is (lue rather to %weak or irrational nat"ure
tiiani to dlown right depravity. Is it not also in the intercsts of
society that such unfortunates after committing one offence should
be dcprived of their liberty permanently ? About ten years ago
the writcr dcfended a w~oman who shot and îlighti), wounded a
man who wa-s in a crowd just leaving a railway station. The act
seemed inotiveless as the man had never seeni the %voman before,
but it %v'as impossible to establish the insanlit)y of the womani.
Indeed she was flot lcgally insane. Tlie judgc sentenced lier to
fourtcen years in the penitentiary The sentence at the time
seerned to lier counsel cxtremcly, severe, but a dloser study, of thc
principles which shouid guide in such cases justifies the viewv that
the protection of the comrnunity requires that sucb unifortunates
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shculd be deprived of their liberty even permanently, althouxgh an
asylum-prison (if existing) would be more appropriate for thern
than a penitentiary.

Mhile the reaction against the olc5, harsh methods of treating
crimmnals must bc comnended there is some danger that in some
portion., of this continent thc pendulum is swirging too far in the
other direction. It is now actually uracd by some able writers
that the criminal îs merely, a defective citizen and that bis crime is
a weakness rather thasi a disgrace to which any stagma should be
attaclied. \Vith regard to this novel theory 1 cannot do better
than to quote the forcible words of Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspector
of Penitentiaries, 'el respectfull% submit the opini n that thc idea
that a convict must not bc allowed tc, fel that he is disgraced is
flot oniy fallacious and dangerous but that some of the fiendish
crimes~ that have startled the country during the past few years
are traceable to the laxitv of public sentiment regarding the
d i.sgrace which attaches to crime, therebyr inducing the criminal to
feci tL.at if exccuted he wilI die a hero and if merely im prisoned
ivil! be pampered and coddied as an unfortunatc with a defective
moral ('r,-alism.

8. Giý.ilty recelvers.-OnIe of the greatest reforrns accomplishied
bu- the Code wa5 the enactmrent of the variaus scctions dealing
With theft. The unsatisfactory character of the Engbish law and
the conflicting decisions of the Exiglish judges made it niecessarv
for the Canadian law rnakers to deai with this important brandi
of criminal law in a thorough and comnprehensive inanner. But
there vet remnains one weakness common to bothi countries iii
another branch of the Iaw having close relation to the 5ulbjcct
of theft. The offence of recciving stolen propez t>, knowing it to
hiave beeni stolen, has always been considered by' our law a ;erious-ý
ûýffence, but unfortuniatel%, although sections 7P6 and 717 are of
somec value, the law~ dors not afford muchi aid ini procuring a convic-
tion for this pernicious and wide-spread crime, and in cffecting
re-,tituition of stole1î property. If the thief were not enabled to
carry on business w'ith a dislhonest receiver the thief would bc
qluicklvN (letectCd(. Nloreo%-er, the guilty recciver, unlikec other
criniials. can urge no niitig-ating circumstances. Assatults Ina), bc
coirinitted under exciteinen)t, and theft may sometimies be the
result of suddcn an<l almost irresistible temptation or pressure of
want. but the dishioncst receiver is absolutel)' without evcn the
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pretence of any paliiatiun for bis crime- He coolly tzcdes on the
crimes of others and in many instances indirectly induces themn to
repeat their offences.

It is deplorable that these recruiting sergeants of the army of
rrimje should carr on their business so frequently with impunity.
There are very few prosecutions for this offences in Canada, but
that circumstance is no index to the extent of the crime. The
police in any Canadian city could give impressive information as
to the goods disposed of by household servants, boys employed in
stores, and employees of large companies, such as gold inining
companies and ohfer employees who abstract goods flot easily
identifled, and who find ready purchasers in persons cunning
enough to keep just witliin the margin of the present law. Recently
1 heard a prominent detective connected with police administra-
tion of one of our cities, declare that he had almost abandoned aIl
hope of securing a conviction against a receiver because of the
condition of the law inî exacting such precise proof of guilty know-
ledge on the part of the receiver.

On the ocher hand, it is much casier to refer to the evil than
to suggest an adequate remedy. The parties to the purchase and
sale of stolen goods are generally only the receiver and the thief,
and the latter in his testimony is usually friendly to the receiver.
but even if the thief docs mnake a statement tending to shew guilty
knowledge on the part of the receiver, it would nlot be wise to con-
demn a man upon the uncorroborated cvidence of the thief. It
often happens, h<w;tever, that a small portion of the stolen property
is found upon the person of the thief socrn Aer the theft is com-
mitted, and the thief in this and similar cases bei-ng found guilty,
refuses to disclose the whcreabouts of the other stolen property.
Such a disclosure might not bc sufficient to justify the conviction
of the person having possession cf the property, but it would
frequcntly resuit in the restitution of the stolen goods te the owner.
A thief who after conviction refuses to disclose the whcrcabouts of
the stolen property should irn cvery case be treated wîth the
utmost severity. If the sentence inflicted might seem unduly
..evcrc the thief would have it in his Dower to lessen its scverity.

There are ;ases in which pirchasers shcw a recklcssness in
buying certain kinds of goods from boys of tender years, and this
reck!essness ought to, be deait with as a criminal aict on the part of
the purchaser. If the Code werc amen ded b>' the addition of a

.............
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section w~hich would render proof of such recklessness in certain
specified classes of cases a conclusive presumption of guilty know-
ledge on the part of the purchaser, there would be a noticeable
decrease in such business and necesý,arill a wholesome reduction in
the crime of theft.

9. Abolition of Jurles.-Some prominent lawyers, chiefly in the
United States, have advocated the abolition of the petty Jury
sys tcm, and one jurist has gone so far as to denounce the petty jury
as being especially adapted for the protection of criminals. There
are other persons who are flot prepared to favour the abandonmient
of the jury system in criminal cas:es, but advocate the abolition of
the requirement of unanimity. They urge that the change by
which unanulnity is no longer necessary in civil cases was a notable
reform and that it would bc a reformi in the criminal law if a
verdict upo.' %vhich ter of the twvelve jurors agreed should stand,
so that one or two perverse, ignorant, obstinate, or corrupt jurors
could flot have the power to defeat or seriously obstruct justice.

The abolition of the petty 'Jury system, howcver, %vou!d! bc a
grave Elunder. and even a chan-c %w.hich would render unanimity
unneccssary- would be a dangerous innovation. Even if thcre
are ddJects in the jury systcm as at present in operation in
Cana-da, these defects are flot inherent in the nature of the systcmn,
but arise from thc mcthod or sclecting the jury and the nurnerous
class;e. of exemptions whereby m aay of the most intelligent
citize,;s never serve as jurors. In sorte coun ties many of the best
citizens obtain appointrnents as justices of the peace or seek som
other positionî iith the deliberate Purpose of cscaping jury service.
Thcse citizens by sceking to escape the performance of an impor-
tant duty are shewing a strange shortsighteciness in unconsciously
rendering a service to the crimrial by increasîng bis chances of
escape. The uncertaint), of punishment is a sheltcring and pro-
tecting rampart for crime, and afiything that increases that
uncertainty operates as ai) aid to the criminal and an incentive to
furthcr crime.

The conistantly groving list of exemptions from jury service
constitutes the otnly serions %veakness iii our system of criiiiial
141v. TIhe emfciency of our police administration tenders detection
and arrcst rcasoilably certain, and at tic trial the criminal cannot
ninw escape by receiving the demnoraliziing advantage of tortured
techniicalities. The oiîe rcrnaining hope of the guilty criminal is
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that by virtue of the exemptions and exclusions permitted under
the law lie may get a jury that wilI acquit him or di3 agree upon
the verdict. When it is considered to what a great extent service
upon juries is evaded by leading citizens, it is a remarkable tribute
to the uprightness. common sense and courage of the men who
serve as jurors that so comparativel:. fetv criminal trials by jury
re.3ult in a miscarriage of justice. The action of those cit-zens
who deliberately evade the performance of such a duty does flot
rcfiect credit upon their public spirit or far sightedness, and somne-
times i.ends to nullify or weaken the operation ot'a most important
division of criminal procedure.

This weakriess, however, in the jury system as at preserit
cxistîng in somne sections of Canada does flot justify the abolition
of the system, but rather its reform. The statutes creating these
exemptions should be aniendcd so that many intelligent
citizens noiw avoiding jury service should be hereafter compelled
to perform when called upon one of the highest duties of citizen-
shilp.

On the other hand, in regard to the grand Jury it seems like a
superfiuous duty w~hich they are required to perform in holding
investigations to decide wvhether or flot there is suffcient evidence
against certain accused persons to put tbemn upon their trial after
such duty has already been discharged by a competent magistrate.
MIr. J. A. Kains, iii his able articles, advocating the abolition of the
grand jury, lias cnumnerated many reasons to justify his view.
Nothing additional can be contributed on that question.

Perhaps the stiongest reasn)i which can be advanced for the
abolition of the grand jury is that a large numnber of most intelli-
-ent citizens wouild th.creafter bc available for petty jury service.
rhlere is one instance iii wL1ich a grand jury stili pcrforins a useful
function and that is in the very rare case of a person being com-
initted for trial on insufficient evidence. But in substitution of the
grand jury a Crowvn prosecutor rnight be appointed who would, iii

daig with sudh a case, at a reasonable period before cach
c. minaI sittîngs, file a report equivalent in eoeect to the " no bill
of the grand jury. Upon the filing of this report and the
authorization of the Court the accused miglit be disdharged. Under
sudh a systern it %vould be desirable that the Crown prosecutors
should bo oficials of high standing and should not bc paid by
fées.
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10. The labors of phfianthropy.-Of late years legisiation nas
made long strides forward in the race with crime. But criminal
jurisprudence cannot effectively grapple with the originating
causes of crime. These are too often beyond the* jurisdiction of
the law nzakers. As an eminent penologist says: If you would
prevent the growth of noxious weeds pull up their roots and do
flot fancy you are accomplishing much by merely cutting, off their
tops." In other words the best way to abolish the effects is to
abo!i&'ý the causes.

The great aim should be to stop the supplying of the class
of confirmed criminais. Prisons are better than penitentiaries for
juvenile offenders, but prisons are not as effcacious ini accomplish-
ing reform as institutions established by practical philanthropists.
Prisons and penitentiaries in their very names invoive a permanent
odium. The systemn existingr in Nova Scotia by whicin juvenile
offenders are sent to a " Home" or an "Industrial School "established

years ago by philanthropists is most successful. The results of the
labours of such philanthropîsts who fully recognîze their fraternity
%with the fai len, cannot be overestimated. The moral and practicai
training in these institutions las produced most beneficial results.
The founders an.d 'oenefactors of these 'homes-often the first ra1
homne the inmates ever h ad-have saved thousands of children from
being drawn into the ever-flowving stream of criminality. Unpro-
mising material has thtis ofteii been turned into respectable
citizenship and the results of squalid surroundings and bad com-
pany have been overcome because the boy or girl has been " caught
young."

It is indeed the highest form of Christian benevolence to, have
rcscued those wlic, were once hopeless and helpless, but who now
find their feet going in safe paths and their burdcns lifted. Much
yct remains to be done particularly in our cities. There will always
be social wreckage where the shoals are so many.

In our cities there are many boys whose homes are cheeriess
and who go out on the streets because there may bc somne attrac-
tive cornpany there. Efforts should bc made by establishing boys'
clubs to offer such boys somcthing as a substitute for the street.

There is one source of evil as to which little is said and no legis-
lation tried. Thie person who seils liquor to a minor is punished
b), fine or irnprisonmcnt, but the shop keeper goes unpunished who
scls a dime or five cent novel in wvhich the hero is a terror to aIl]
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detectives and a dasbing fine fellow who leads a jolly romantic and
successful life and uses oaths and revolvers and wine in every
chapter. Our criminal code aims to prevent juvenile offenders
from associating with hardened crimninals, but we have no effective
law to prevent this form af companionship with criminals which is
brought about by the sale to boys of the soul.poisoning stuif so
easily procurable and in every page of which there lurks moral
bacteria. Persons wha have fair opportunities of observing the
record of young criminals state that this sort af " literature"» is
often an inciting cause of crimnc.

It is not within the province of this article ta dwell upon one
great cause af crime, the absence of true religious faith and
practice.

Il. Coneludlng observations.-In conclusion, it is hoped that a'
revision of the code wiIl remnove existing ambiguities so that our
code will be characterized by lucidity, simplicity and effectiveness,
and approach the ideal of Bentham, the great English law
reformer, "a code which would flot require schoals for its explan-
ation, or casuists ta unravel its subtieties, and which would speak
a language familiar ta everybody and which each one mnight
consuit at his need."

The foregaing observations are flot contributed because
sp'-cially new or original, but were written because it was suggested
that in view ai the approaching revision of the statutes ai Canada,
some words upon the criminal legîslatian and the practical work-
ing ai the code might be opportune and might direct attention
afresh ta subjccts vitally affecting the welfare af the whole- corn-

munity.V. B. WALLACE
Hlalifax, N.S.

43-C.L.J.-'ý,
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDI-TORIAL REVIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISHF
DECISIONS.

Regiatered ini accordance witn the copyrighz Act.)

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-MISTAKE OF PURCHiASFR-l'URCIIASE 0F WRONG
LOT-S4PECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Van Pîat.o-h v. Everidge (1902) 2 Ch. 266 is an illustration of
the rule that an unilateral mistake to which thc opposite parts' has
flot contributed, is ordinarily no -round for relief from a dlaim for
specific performance of a contract for the sale of land. In tliis
case the purchaser lmd attendcd at an auction sale and, by mistake,
had bid for ancl purchased a différent lot from that which he
intpr.cicd to buy. The price %vas uiot extravagant, and the mistake
ivas cntircly due to the purchascr's carcJes'.ness. Kekewich J.
uncler thesc circurnstances held that the vendor was entitled to
judgmnent for specific performance.

IIJUNCTION-UNýAUTIIJORIZFD LSF OF TRADF NANIF-JOLDING oUT ANOTIIER

AS ATR SRRS-NAJ.

In è1J'alker v. Ashioz (1902) 2 Ch. 282, l3yrnie J. grantcd an
interim injunction restraining the defendant, a dealer in bicycles,
fromn representing the bicycles offered for sale by him as in fact
offered by thc proprietors of the Times newspaper, and from
rep)resenting( that lie ivas carrying on business as a dcpartrnent
of, or in connection wvith, the Times ncwspaper, and frorn in any
way holding out the Times niewspapcr or the proprietors thereof to
bc the om ners of bis business. l'le defendant hiad advertised
bicycles for sale as "Times bicycles " and issued circulars in which
it wvas stated that payment therefor could be made on " The Times

sytm"and lie hiad described his business as "The Tines Cycle
De)ar-trncnit," and as a matter of fact inquiry had been made both
of thc plaintiffs and defendant %vvhether the business was connected
wvith the Times niewvspapcr. Upon the evidence Byrne J. was of
opinion that there had been a holding out by the defendant of the
Times newspapcr as being connected with his business, and t' at
thc plaintiffs as proprietors thereof were exposed to litigation and
possib>' of being made responsible, and that they were justified in
taking proceedings to restrain the defendant from continuing the
acts coniplained of.
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VEMOOR AND PUIECHASER-TRUST FOR SALIC-P2RCHASE DV TRUtSTER FOR SAL*.

I re Doiuglas & Powell (1902) 2 Ch. 296, the facts are some-
what involved, but the main point of the case is that where the
beneficial owner of a moiety or. an estate is also trustee for sale of
the other moiety, and purports to buy the outstanding moiety ;
although such sale is made with the consent and at the request of
the cestu, que trust, jet a titie so acquired can flot be forced on an
unwilling purchaser. The case ivas cornplicated by difficult ques-
tions as to whether the trust for sale had corne io an end.

TrRUSYr-TRUSTEE-REACH 0F TRvsT-TRUST FLNID IMPROPERLY EMPLOVEDI
BV TRUSTEE IN TRADE-OPTION OF CESTUI QUE TRUST TC) TAICE PROFIT ORt
iNTEREsT-RATrE OF INTEREST.

I re Davis, Davis v. Davis (19D2) 2 Ch. 314, FarweII J. laYf;
down that it is stili the rule of the court that where a trustee, in
breach of trust, ernploys the trust fund in trade, the cestui que
tru-,L inayv cither c]ect to take the profits realized, or interest on the
rnoney, and if the latter it wil1 bc allowed at the rate of five per
cent.

COMPANY -RFeISTERE:D NAME - [NjuxcTioN-REsTEiziNING USE 0F NANE
CALCULATED TO I4ECFIVE-Sl.MILARITVY 0F NAME.

In rlerafors v. fûllitt (1902) 2 Ch. 319, the plaintifsý, a lirnited
cornpany, claimed an inljunctioni ag-ainst the defendants the pro-
moters of a iieN, company which they proposed to style "The Auto-
matic Acratcrs I'atents, Limited " frorn using the wvord "Aerators"
as being calculated to deceive and lead to belief that the defe ndants
comipany w~as that of the plaintiffs. Farwell J. held that the
piaintiffis had no rnonopoly in the word ".Acrator " which ivas a
cornrnon English word and hie rcfused the injurnction.

flTTrLEMENT-CovENANT TO sETTiE AFTER ACQUIRED PROPERTV-BEQVEST
TO SEPARATE USE-MARRIAGE WITII FORFIGNER-DOMICIL.

in p-e Bankes, Rejnolds v. E/lS (1902> 2 Ch. 333, the main
questions to bc detcrrnincd were (j) whethcr a niarriage settie-
ment exrcuted in Itaiy by a dorniciled Englishwoman on her
marriage with an Italian, in English forti and concerning Englishi
property, was govcrnied by English or Italian law and (2> whether
certain property subsequently bequeathied to the wifé for her
separate use, carne within a covenant for the settlernent of after
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acquired property. According to Italian law the settlement was
void, but according to English law it was valid. Buckley J. held
that English Iaw governed, and that though the property in ques-
tion was bequeathed to the wife's separate use and subject to a
restraint against anticipation, yet it being a reversionary înterest,
the restraint ceased on its falling into possession and it was bound
by the covenant to settie.

SOLICITOR-CHARGING ORDER-LIEN FOR COSTS-MONEY IN COURT A14D IN
HANDS OF RECEL VER-"« PROPERTY RECOVERED OR PRFSERVEI) "-SOLICITORS

ACT i86o (23 & 24 VICT. C. 9 2) S. 28-(ONr. RULE 1129).

Ridd v. Thorne (1902) 2 Ch. 344, was an action for dissolution
of a partnership. The plaintiff had obtained the appointment of a
receiver who had received the assets of the firm, part of vhich wvas
paid into court and another part stili rernained in bis hands. Certain
creditors of the firmn had obtained charging orders against the
assets which should corne to the hands of the receiver, they under-
taking to deal with the charge thus created according to the order
of the court. The solicitor of the plaintiff in the action now
clairned a lien on the assets recover2d in the action for his costs
and clairned a charging order therefor on the assets, under the
Solicitors Act i86o (23 & 24 Vict. c. 127) S. 28 (Ont. Rule 1129) as
being " property recovered or preserved " within the meaning of
that section. Joyce J. hield that he %vas so entitled, and that his
charge %vas entitled to priority over the chargin- orders obtained
by the creditors.

COMPANY-CORPORATE NAME-TRADE NANIE-INJUNCTION.

In Ra;zdall v. Tite Briish American Shor C'o. (1902) 2 Ch. 354
the plaintiffs were a joint stock cornpany incorporated b>' the name
of " Randall Lirnited " and had for the purposes if theîr tradte also
adopted and used in addition to this corporate narne, the naine of
«IThe Arnerican Shoe Comipany." Eady J. held, that the plaintiffs
xvere entitled ta an injunction restraining the defendants from
using the narne of «' The London American Shoe Company " or
" The l3ritish American Shoe Comnpany " and that the fact that the
plaintiffs had not always complied with the provisions of the Com-
panies Act requiring thern to have their corporate name outside
their places of business did not disentitle thein to relief.
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VENDOR AND PURONASER - AssIGNMENT 0F CONTRACT - PAYMENT ON

ACCOL'NT TO ASSIGNER 0F VOIDABLE CONTRACT-MONEY HMD AND RECEIVED.

In Fleming- v. Loe (igo2) 2 Ch. 359, the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Romner and Stirling, L.JJ.) have reversed the judgment
of Cozens-Hardy J. (19oI) 2 Ch. 594 (noted ante P. 7o, and dis-
missed the counter dlaim, holding upon the facts that the moneys
paid to the plaintiff Loe's assignee, had been duly appropriated by
him to the purpose for which under the contract they were paid
and intended by the defendant, and therefore could flot flow be
recovered from the plaintiff.

WILL-CoNsTRucTrioN-"1 ELDEST SON ENTITLEO TO POSSESSION "-SALE B3Y

ELOEST SON 0F FUTURE ESTATE.

The Law Union & C. In.rup-ance Co. v. Hill (i902) A.C. 263, is a
case which was previously known as Shuttiewortk v. Murray, and
the 1-buse of Lords (Lord Halsbury L.C. and Lords Macnaghten,
Shand, Davey, Brampton, Robertson and Lindiey) have afflrmed
the decision of the Court of Appeal (19oi) i Ch. 8i9 (noted ante
vol. 37, P. 497). By the terms of a will successive life estates in
Blackacre ivere limited to the members of a class other than the
eldest or only son, entitled to the possession or receipt of the rents
and profits of Whiteacre as tenant for life or a greater estate. A
tenant in tail in remainder joined with the father the tenant in taîl

in possession of Whiteacre in a sale of Whiteacre. The Court of
Appeal overruling Cozens-Hardy J., held, that the son was not
entitled to the possession or receipt of the rents and profits of White-
acre within the rneaning of the will and was therefore flot excluded,
and the H-ouse of Lords have affirmed that conclusion.

UNDUE INYLUENCE-HusBAND AND MIFE-SOLICITOR AND CLiENT-INDIEEN-

DENT ADVICE.

Wllis v. Barron (i902) A.C. 271 is the case known as Barri
V. W/INs ( 19oo) 2 Ch. 12 1, (noted ante vol. 36, p. 622). In this case
the plaintiff sought to set aside a deed which she had been induced
to sign changiîig, to her prejudice, the terms of a marriage settie-
ment. Slic was induced to execute the instrument on the repre-
sentation that it wvas necessary to correct a mistake in the settle-
ment, but she was flot informed by the solicitor, who drew it up at
the request of her husband, and whose son was materially bene-
fitcd b>' the deed, that she was not under any obligation to execute
it, and that it ivas contrary to lier interest to do so. Tlîe deoision

of the Court of Appeal seiting aside the deed was affirmed by the
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Shand, Davey, Brampton and Robertson) unanimously.

SALE OF GOODS-ESrOPPEL-Loss occAsioNED BY FRAUD 0F THIRD ESN
CONDUCT CONDUCING To FRAUD-POWER OF DISPOSITION OF GOODS GIVEN

TO CLERK-FRAVD OF CLERK-SALE OF GooDs AcT 1893 (c. 71) s, 21.

111 F;arquarhison v. King (19:32) AC.3, the House of Lords
(Lords Halsbury L.C. and Lords Macnaghten, Shand, Robertson
and Lindley) have unanimously reversed the judgment of the
Court of Appeal (1901) 2 K.B. 697 (noted ante vol. 37 P. 809). It
may be remembered that the plaintiffs were timber mercharts,
having stocks of tirnber warehoused in the naine of their firm with
a dock company. They authorized the dock company to deliver
the timber froin time to time as the plaintifl's confidential clerk
Capon should direct. Capon proved to be a thief, and gave fraudu-
lent orders to the dock company to transfer the timber to the order
of Brown, a fictitious person, and in the name of Brown he pur-
ported to sel] the timber to the defendants to the extent Of £1200.
The action ivas brought to rccover the timber thus obtained by the
defendants, or its value. The majority of the Court of Appeal
wvas of opinion that the plaintiffs by their conduct had enabled
Capon to hold himself out as the owner of the timbei; or as
entitled to dispose of it, and on that ground the action failed
Their Lordshîps, however, were clearly of the opinion that it was
flot enough that the plaintiffs had been careless in the manage-
ment of their business, or had given Capon an opportunity to steal,
as even if thcy had, that would not estop themn from claiming their
property. Lord Halsbury points out that the case xvas in fact
governed by s. 21 of the Sale of Goods Act, which provides that
wliere goods were sold by a person who is not the owner thereof,
and xvho does flot seli themn under the authority or with the consent
of the owvner, the buyer acquires no better titie to the goods than
the seller had, unless the owner of the goods is by his conduct pre-
cluded from denying the seller's authority to sell," and mere care-
lessness would flot have that effect ; but it must be somne represen-
tation wvhich the buyer acts upon - here the buyer acted on no repre-
sentation of the plaintiffs, but dealt with a fictitious person whomn
they neyer saw, and of wvhose title they mnade no inquiry, and the
dufendants were conscquently in no better position than any other
persons who buy property from a thief, and they could flot set up

that but for the owvner's carelessniess his property would flot have
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been stolen. This seemns to savour flot orily of sound law, but
g ood sense.

MEOLIGENCE-INquRv RESULTING FIR011 ESCAPE 0F ELECTRIC CURRENT-

STATUTORY POW ERS- DAMAGB---LIABILITY.

Easi'ern and South African Telegraphi Co. v. Capelown Tramway
Co. (1902) A.C. 381, although an appeal from the Supreme Court
of the Cape of Good Hope is deserving of attention because it
turns upon the application of the well known case of IyIands v.
Fletcher (1868) L.R. 3 H.L. 33o. The injury complained of iii this
case was caused by the interference with the working of a submnarine
electric cable of the plaintiffs, owing to the escape of an electric
current stored by the defendants for the purpose of working their
tramways. Part of the defendant's systemn had been constructed
without statutory authority, and as to this it was held b>' the
Judicial Committee (Lords Macnaghten, Shand, Davey, Robertson
and Lind]ey) that the principle of Rylands v. Fletcher did flot
apply because the disturbances to the plaintiffs' cable only resulted
from its being constructed without certain precautions which when
adopted, as the evidence shewed, secured its immunity. On this
branci of the case their Lordships point out that the injury
complained of was not to either person or property, that it resulted
from the plaintiffs' user of a pecuJiar and delicate trade apparatus,
and that such user couid not extend the liability of their neigh-
bours, so as to make themn lable to any greater extent than they
would bc to ordinary owners of land, who do flot trade in electric
cables. "If the appai atus of such concerns requires special protec-
tion against t he operations of their neîghbours, that must be found
in legislation, etc., etc. A man cannot increase the liabilities of his
neighbour by applying his own property to special uses, whether
for business or pleasure." As to the sections of the defendants'
systemr constructed under statutory authorit>', it was held that the
escape of electricity being a natural incident of the operations
legalised b>' the statutes, and flot the result of a leak within the
meaning of the statutes, the leakage did not impose any liability
on the defendants thougli it caused the injury complained of, in
which respect their Lordships have follo%%ed the princîple on which
they proceeded in the late rase of Cattadian Paczjfic Raivay Co. v.
Roy'.

EItnATM.-Pagt 668, last line, for "Equitable" rend " English."
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

P Irov'ince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Divisional Court.] 1{oRýNE, V. PARSONS. [Sept. 19.

M11/- General git- Conlexi confirming, i/lta real estaie-Dented zcords-
Right ta /nok ai.

By one of the clauses of bis will a testator gave to his nepbew bis mi)],
tannery bouses, lands and ail his real estate, effects and property wbatso-
ever and of wbat nature and lcind soever at a named place, chargeable
with certain legacies.

Heli, tbat tbe clause wben taken by itse]f would include pers,)nal as
well as real property, yet wben read witb otber clauses of tbe will, a.-d the
whole context taken into consideration, the gif~t was l'mited to the real
estite.

The ju0gmnent of the Divisional Court reversing tbe judgment of the
Miaster in Ordinar", affirmed.

Quce.e .,-hether in constructing a will deleted words can be looked at.
D. 0. G4zmerpon and T .j Blain for appellants. S Il. B!ake, K. C.,

D. Il' Siunders and IV T. _/ Lee, for respondents.

Froni J)ivisional Court. [ Sept. 19,

ARMISTRONG V'. CANADA ATLANTIC RAV Co.

.4fasier and? serî,ant l 'rkmen's G'pnai Aci-Aatice of mnjury-
A4bsmnce of -Rez.onable ex,-use-,Ifanin-g of- Cause of injùty-- Ma1fer
ofI coiecure-ANcg/icnce.

Whethcr notice of injury required by s. 9 of tbe Workmen's Com-.
pensation1 for Injury Act, 1897, c. 160, is for the employer' protection
against stale or imaginary claims, and to entitie bim, wbile tbe facts are
recent, to )nalce enquiry, the injured worknian, bowcver, is tbe primary
ol>jcî of the legislative consideration -,and therefore under such section
and ss. 13, 14 notice niay be dispensed witb wbere tbere is reasonable
ectcbs for the want thereof, the employer not heing prcjudiced thereby.
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What constitutes reasonable excuse must depend upon the aircum-
stances cf eacb particular case, and a reasonable excuse wiIl be inférred
where, as here, there is the notoriety of the accident, the knowledge of the
employers of the injury, which resuited in death, and its cause, and of a
dlaim having been mnade on them by the deceased's representative, wbch
they had stated they would take into their consideration, but to wbicb no
final answer had ever been given.

In an action against a railway company for alleged negligence it
appeared that the deceased was killed by being s-un over while sbunting
cars. The evidence sbowed that the spzase between the two sets of tracks
in the defendants' yard was dangerous by reason of an accumulatien of
snow and ice thereon, but that 'le tracks themselves were in good cco-
dition, and it was merely a matter of conjecture whether, at the time of the
accident, the deceased was on the ti-acks themselves or on the space
between themn.

Hedd, that under these circurnstances the accident could flot he said
to be due to the defendants' negligence, and the plaintiff's action failed.

C4ry-ler, K.C., for appellants. Fr>pp, for respondent.

From Ferguson, J.] [Oct. 9.
M17TCHIOP 1'. W'ATERLOO MUTUAI. FIRE INS. CO.

Fit e insurariee- Cozdins- Priai an.d suisequent insurance-SuhsIitutiw,
of poliies-Imphed assert-Adjustment of lass- ll;aiivcr.

In an application for insurance, particulars of prior insurance in two
other companies of $I,ooo. in each company were given, but in the policy
in question prior insurance for on]> $.4,ooo was assented to, neitheà com-
pany: being narned. The defendants pleaded as a hreach of the sta:utory
condition non-disclosure of pr-ior insurance for $4,ooo in one of the two
C,3mpanies.

iYe/d, that the plea must he read strictly and without amendmnent, and
that so read the assent in the policy ta instirance of $.4,ooo might be
t.:eaied as an assient to the prior insurance complaired of in the plea; and
seie, that had the defendants flot intended 10 assent to the prior insur-

ance of $8,ooc tLey wouid have heen bound under the second statutory
condition to point out in writing the particulars wherein the policy differed
frorn the application.

IIu/d, also, that ta a sulbsequent insurancc for $4,ooo in another com-

pany, in substitution for a piior insurance 10 that amoujnt in one of the two
comnpanies mnentioned iii the application, thc assent of the defendants was
not necessary.

Assent, expresscir irnplied, to subsequent insurance is sufficient even if
given after the loss ha. occtjrrcd. In this case such assent was held to be
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sufficiently shewn hy the defendants joining in the adjustinent of thse loss
and allowing thse insured to accept from the subsequent insurers their
proportion of the lois as so adjusted.

judgment of FERG;usoN, J., affirmed.
Ay-leswarth, K.C., fur appellants. Wallae<Nesbitt4 K.C., and T. A.

Beament, for respondents.

From Divibional Court.1 HENNINO V. MACLEAN. [Oct. 9.

Wl-Consrucion-Aiternalive dispoifion-Death of ieilatar and wife
"at the sanie lime "-NoVn-nerPelaion of words.

The testator bequeathed to bis wife ail his estate arnd appoited ber
bis erecutriiL His %ill then proceeded: "In case both my wife and
myseif should by accident or otherwise be deprived of life at the same t'use
1 request the following disposition to be made of my property;" disposing
othis estate and appointing executors. A few months afier tse making of
the will the testator and his wife went to Europe, and both of thern died
there, the wife on the iith December, î888, and the tcstator On thse 27th
of thse same montis.

Held, that the testator and his wife were not deprived of life at thse
saine time, the deaths not being thse resuit of a common accident or other
catastrophe, and as this actual event was flot provided for there was an
intestacy.

He/d, also, that there was no power in the Court to interpelate any
such words as Ilor in case 1 should survive ber."

The iudgrnent of a Divisional Court affirrned. NIACLENNA-1 and
GARROW, JJ.A., dissenting.

C Robinson, K. C., H'. J. Scoil, K. C., and R. O'Bren, K. C., for
plaintiffs. A.,'lesuorth, K.C., Bail, K.C., and Ro!pâ, for defendants.

From NtcDougall, Co. J.1 [Oct. 1a.
IN RE LEACEÏ AND CITY or ToitriNTo.

Asseismert anid la.i es-Loeal improz'ewens-Sdecwa/k.

Under the agreement oflthe 2oth of Marcis, 1889, entered into by the
Crown as representing the University of Toronto, and the City of Toronto
confirmed by 52 Vict. C. 53 (0.), College Street, iii thse city of Toronto,
his become so far a public highway of the city as ta mnake the interest of a
leasce from the Crown of land Ironting on that street liable to assessment
for the due proportion of thse cost of thse construction as a local improve-
ment of a sidevalk in front of the leased land, even thougi the lease lias
been made before the agreemnent.

,/ A. Faterson, K.C., for leasee. Fuleron, K.C., and Chisholm, for
City ci Toronto.

6âýýý
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divisional Court.] REX Z. JAMES.[uI .

Fruit Mfarks Act, rgoi, c. 27, s. 7- Offerilng for sale.

The note of this case, ante p. 69o~, [as sent to us], requires a slight
correcti-in. The result of the decision vas that the offerrng for sale of thc
fruit improperly packed and flot having it in possession was the offence
under s. 7 of the Fruit Inspection Act, no one being imposed upon and no
fraud intended. The contention vas that the inspector Iîad the right to go
into the warehouse and examine fruit, no matter whetherofféred for sale or
not, and obtain a conviction for having fruit in storage, althaugh flot offered
or intended for sale. This was negatived.

Master in Chambers and Street, J.] [Sept. 5 and ig.

MACKAY V. COLONIAL INVESTMKNT AND LoAN Co.

Jurisdiction- Parties autside the jurisdiciion-&rvice out of the jurisdic-
tion-Scttiïng as. de proceedings-Reai action- Con. Rute r62.

On a motion ta set aside a writ of summîons, the order permitting
se-vice aut of the jurisiction and the service thereunder, in an action
brought in the Province of Ontario by shareholde3, residient in the
Province ai Nova Scotia, of a loan campany incorporated in and with its
head office and ass2ts; (real estate martgages) except about $î, 200 in
mortgages on land in Ontario, in the Province af Quebec against the loan
company and its liquidators resident in the Province of Quebec, and a bnan
company incorporated in and with its head office -in the Province af
Ontario, ta set aside an agreement transferring the assets of the Quebev-
comnpany to the Ontario' comnpany and malcing the sharehalders ai the
Quebec company shareholders in the Ontario company and for distribution
of the praceeds of the assets, etc., on the ground that the Courts in
Ontario had no jurisdiction and that the case did nat faîl within an y of the
clauses ai Con'. Rule 162,

IIdd, that the action was flot braught with reference to real estate in
the saine sense as flenderson v. The Bank of Harniiion (z894) 23 S. C.R.
716, and similar cases were; and that the case fell within Con. Rule 162
sub-sections (b) and (g).

A 'V/esivorth, K.C., and A. M/cLean Macdonell, for Ontario company.
Douglas, K.C., for Qucbec campany. Mlfdd/eton and C. D. Scott, for
plain tiffs.
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Boyd, C-1 RE Y ATES. [Sept. 22.

Wi//Legcy--nic'si-iaiieof /imiiaiions-Execuior.

A legatee of manies charged on land, whosc Iegacy was to be paid six
mnonths after the death of the testator, was appointed administrator with
the wull annexed, but did not seli the land ta pay herselfthe legacy, but held
it tili it could he sold advantageously at a great>' advanced price ta the
benefit af ail parties some eight years after the death of the testatar.

Hel.-d, that the hand ta pay and the hand ta receive being ane and the
V same, the Statute of Limitatians had na application and the dlaim for the

legacy was still a subsisting claim with interest as accessory far the periad
till the fund was in hand for payment.

D. I. Sazunders, for legatee. j. lbskiti, K.C., for applicant.

Bayd, C.] FAIRFIELD i%. Rass. [Sept. 22.

,4drinisia/ion ad /1kem-Action by /,eir ai /au, Io set aside iranser-
Locus .çiadi.

The onlv living issue and heir at law afan iptestate braught this actian
ta set aside on the graund af undue influence, a transfer af her property
heretofore made b>' the intestate ta the defendant ;and naw apphied far an
arder under rules 19~4 ar 195, appointing him administrataraoradministratar
ad litemi of the deceased.

HeU, that the arder could flot be rnade either under rules 194 or 195!
for the reasans given in h7ughes v. Hughes, 6 A. R. 373 380, nor under rule
195 which was flot applicable ta a case of a plaintiff who without right or
titie has conimenced an action and then seeks ta legalize his illegal act b>'
an order in the Court.

MH. T Lray/on, for plaintiff G/uic, K.C., for defeîîdant.

Boyd, C.] IN RE ALL.EN ANti TOWN OF NAPiANEE. [Sept. 26.

Muiencipal coPpo caioons -Powiers- Trimm;ng, (cees on siret- Reso/ution

Motion ta quash resalution of town af Napanee that "the street coni-
rnittee ha-c instructions ta see that the street trees, whcre necessar>', be
îîroperly trimnmed."

HeïI. that under S. 574 sub-s. (4) of the Municipal Act, R.S.O.
(1897) c. 223, Municipal corporations have power ta deal with the trirn-
ming of ail trees the branches of which extend over the streets af the muni-
cipalit>', but it is a inatter which should be dealt with, nat by resolution
but by by-law as indicated b>' s. 575 of the Municipal Act.

bijgcr, K. C., far applicant. ,Ifidileton, for town af Napanee.
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Divisional Court.] [Oct. 7.
OTTAWA GAS CO. V. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Solicitor and clent-Payment by sa/at-y- Cosis of litigatian- Taxxaion-

Rig/t ta recaz'er cass.

By arrangement between the defendants and their solicitor he was to
receive a salary of $i,8oo a year for ai] services, including the costs of any
litigation in which the defendants should be engaged.

The present action against the defendants was dismissed with costs on
September î4 th, 1905, ind the defendants brought in their bill for taxation.

HeId, followingjarvir v. TAhe Great Western Railu-cy, 6 C. P. 280,
and Stevenson v.- Cii>' Of Xrngstoft, 31 C-PE 333, -1n preference to Ga//away
v. arporation of London, L R. 4 Eq. go, and Henderson v. fett yr
ijvdfi/ Urba's District aouncil, [19o0] i Q.B. 434, that in view of the above
agreement with their solicitor, the defendants could not tax their costs
against the plaintiff.

J. H Ifoss, for plaintiff. H. T Beck, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] CROW'S NEST PASS CO. v'. BELL. LOct. 7.
Libel and siander-Fair comnment-Absence of justification-Striking ozut

defences.

In an action for alleged libel contained in an article in the defendant's
newspaper, the defendant pleaded fair comment, but did not attem>t in
any way either to set up the facts upon which it was alleged the article was
fair comment, or allege that the statements of fact in the article complained
of were truc.

IIdld, that the defence was bad, and should be struck out.
It is clear upon the authorities that a man may flot invent his tacts

and then comment upon them and succeed upon the ground that the tacts
being assumed to be true, the comment is fair.

Lindse)-, K.C., for plaintiffs. Knox, for defendants.

flivisional Court.] MILLIGAN v1. JAMIESON4. [Oct. 9.

S/atider- 1 érdictfyr defendant nttwitkstandieig praof ofd/cfamafory 7vords
-New trial-A ggrav'ation of damages-Evidence-Pleading.

Motion for a new trial in an action of slander upon the ground that
this verdict was revcrsed. The defamatory words were proved, but the
jury nevertheless found a verdict for the defendant, instead of giving
nomninal damages to the plaintiff.

Hdld, that a new trial should flot be granted in orderthat the damages
which the jury ought to have assessed should be assessed to the plaintiff.

Another ground of the motion wvas that the judge had refused to
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adrmit evideauce offered by the plaintiff and directed to aggravate the

rt damages.
lela, that inasmuch as there was no allegation in the plaintiff's plead-

ing to entitie him to give evidence of the acts of the defendant on which he
wanted to rely to aggravate the damages, a new trial should flot be allowed
on this Pround.

It would be highly inconvenient practice to require a defendant to go
to trial at the risk of being met with a number of circumstances which the
other side was permitted to give evidenice of without having set thern forth
in his pleading, and which might, if unanswered, seriously affect the
damna-es.

-Ridde//, K.C., for plaintiff. Ay-lesztorlh, K.C., for defendant.

13oyd, C., Street, J., 'Meredith, J.] [Oct. 15.
IN RE SCADDING.

I Vii- Construct ion - Legtzcies -- Interest.

A wvilI dirccted that the estate, real anti personal, shoulti be sold and
that the executors shouiti holti thp proceetis in trust to pay an annuity of
$900, and then to pay ail the residue of the income to the testator's widow
for 11ife, andi on lier death to divide the corpus, payixng to two grandchildren
$s.ooo.each, andi dividing thc residue anbiongst the testator'schildren. The
will dedlared that the two legacies to the grandchildren were subject to the
widowv's life nterest, andi directeti that they should be paid when the grand-
children shoulti attain twenty-one, but in case the estate shoulti be divided
l)efore they attained that age, interest shoulti bc paiti on their legacies. If
the ,randlcbildreii dieti before attaining twenty- une, the legacies were to
fail into the estate. I3oth the grantichiltiren attained twenty-one before
the death of the widow.

He-l, that intcrest on the legacies shoulti he paiti hy the estate only
i-om the dcath of the widow,

Toomcr v. flac0y, 4 0. R. 7o8, distinguishcd.
I)eCiin of NIACNIAHON, J., reversei.
Afczs/e,, for executors. IV. Bell, for legatees.

13oyd, C., Street, J., Meredith, J. ] [Oct. 22.

IN RE RITZ ANDl VILLtAGE oF NEw FIAMBURG.

Ainicita/ corporation.t-App/à ai ion Io quasz by,-law- Comnief ma,,d-SuA-
s/dtu/ion of ana//ier r-alepayer.

A summiary application to quash a municipal by-law was madie at the
instance anti upon the behalf of nine interested ratepayers, who combined
to inake the necessary deposit and i int forward R., one of their nuinber,
as applicant. R. duly, launcheti the application, but aAterwards gave the
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respondents notice of discontinuing it. After tbe three nonths allowed
by the Municipal Act for making such an application had expired, the
application of R. flot, however, having been disrnissed, one of the remaîn-
ing ratepayers applied to be added or substituteci as an applicant.

Ht/tf, that he should be allowed to continue the proceeding in R.'s
namne on the u.suai terms of indemnnifying him against costs.

Du Vernet, for applicant. Aylesworth, K. C., for village corporation.

Boyd, C., Street, J., Meredith, J.] LOct. 22.

PEOPLF's BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION V. STANLEY.

ExcuIot udge's order for ciss-Direct ion fr set oI-crvce of
aliocatur-Issue of execution-- Production of order.

WVhere a judge's order requires the defendant to pay interlocutory costs
to the plaintiffs, and the judge makes an oral direction that costs previously
awarded to the defendant should be set off pro tanto, the deduct;on
should be madle before execution issues on the judge's order.

It is not necessary to serve the certificate of taxation of the costs
awarded by an order, where the parry to pay bas been represented upon
the taxation and has notice of the amount payable.

W~hen execution is îssued upon a judge's order, the order itself or an
office copy 3hould be produced to the officer issuing it ; a mere copy is not
sufficient utiless such officer is the one who bas officiai custody of the book
in which the order is entered.

D. WV Saunderç, for plaintiffs. W. H Bar/ram, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C.J. K.B., Street, J., Britton, J.] [Oct. 27.

ABItOT17 v. ATLANTic REF1NING CO.

(%;nt, ai- Bt', /us/and for wif e- Guarantee-Breadz-Eidnce of hus-
tband's agenc,-Partv a prizy /0 contrac.

A husband who was superintending the erection of a building for his
wife on lier property after correspondence with contracors in which the
building was referred to by themn as "lyour building" and b>r hîm as "my
building," took a guarantce from theni that "your roof . . . will
remain water proof. " The wife was not mentioned. The roof proved
defective. In an action by the husband and wife for damages,

lIc/ld, that the expressions employed did not neressarily imply that the
hushand was the owner of the roof of the building, but were used as con-
veniently descriptive of the inatter under discussion and that it ivas com-
petent for the wife to shew that he was her agent and to recover damages
for its breach.

HeNt, also, that the husband not being cither a party or privy to the
contract could not recover for its breach.
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Lucas v. D9e la Cour (1813) 1 Nf. & S. 249, and Humble v. Hunier
(1848) iz Q.13. 3i0, referred to and distinguished.

Judgment of the County Court of Simcoe varied.
W. M Boulibee, for the appeal. Brokovski, contra.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

N RE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY, COiSUAERs' GAS COMPANY, BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY, ToRONTo ELECTR1c LiGHT COMIPANY, AND
INCANDESCENT LIGHT COMPAXNY ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

Assessment- Traction and transmission cwnpanes-2 Edw. VIL, c. 31-

.Plant and ajýpliances - Machiner>' - Exlejpionî - Construction of
statuie.

IIld, that the words IlPlant and Appliances -in sub-5. 4 of 2 EJ. V*lI. c,,3i, are
confined to ariy plant and appliances upon the streets and other public places
ini the municipality, and refer onlv tu the Ilroiling stock -of a street railway
comipany, and that therefore tlie machinery of electric companies is flot exempt.

[TORONTO, OCt. .3.

This was an appeal from the Court of Revision of the City of T'oronto
to a Board of County Judges. The Court of Reviqion had held that the
words "plant and appliances" in 2 Edw. VII., C. 31, S. i, sub-s. 18 (4),
wereejusdemngeneriswith IIrolling stock," and did flot apply tothe plant or
appliances flot connected with ro!ling stock, and that therefore the conten-
tion of the appellant coinpanies that their machinery, plant and appliances
situate elsewhere than on the streets and public places of the rnunicipality
were exempt could flot bc admitted. The Board consisted of their Honors
,,cDougall, McGibbon, and MfcCrimnmon, Co. JJ.

James Bickzcll, K.C., for Toronto Railway Comipany ; Lee, for Gas
Company; Ambrose, for Bell Telephone Company; H. O'Brien, K.C.,
andjf S. Lundiy, for the Electric Light Companies.

Fulierton, K.C., and C'hisho/m, for the City of Toronto.
The judgment of the Board was delivered by
NicDouGAI.I,, Co.J. :-The question to be determincd in these appeals

is as to tlîe effect of the Amending Act of last session, c. 31, s. i, whether
the exception or exemption stated in sub.s. 4 exttends to the rolling stock
of street railways, and iii the case of ail companies narned in sub-S. 2 tO
ail the plant and appliances belonging to such companies save thosze
existing on or qituate upon the street, roads, highways, lanes and other
public places of the municipality. Under sub-s. 9 Of S. 2 of the Assess-
nment Act machinery or other things so fixed to any building as to formi in
law part of the realty is to be deemcd land for the purpose of assessinent.
l)oes sub-s. 4 Of s. i of the Act of last session exempt machinery and
buildings on the land of water, heat, lighit and power companies, tele-
phone, telegraph, street railway ai)d elccW r½ railway companies from assess-

M - - -
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ment or taxation? Are these to be favoured companies, and are they to
be relieved ftom the burden cast upon aIl other corporate bodies using
machinery in their business?

The Act of 1902 repeals s. i8 of the Assessment Act, and ss. î8a and
iSb of the Act of igoî, and substitutes this new s. j8, divided into six sub-
sections. The first sub-section deals with the land of persons other than
thie companies named in the sub-5. 2, and directs that such land shall be
assessed in the municipality where it lies, and in cities in the ward ini which
it lies. Sub-s. 2 deals with heat, light and power companies, telegraph,
telephone companies, and companies operating street railways and electric
railwa>¶%. The land of such companies is directed to be assessed in cities
in the ward in which the company has its head office, or if they have not
their head ofice iii the municipalîty, then ail the land possessed by these
companies wherever situate vithin the municipal boundaries, may bce
assessed in any ward of the city. Sub-s. 3 declares (what the courts have
already held> that rails, ties, poles, wires, gas pipes, mains, conduits, sub-
structures and superstructures upon the streets, roads, highways, laines and
other public places ini the municipality shahl be land, and then proceeds to
define upon what principle their value for assessment purposes shaîl be
deterrnined. The plant, poles and wires used exclusively by a steam rail-
way in running trains, and flot for commercial purposes, is declared to Lie
exempt froin taxation.

Sub-section' 4 reads: Il(4~) Save as aforesaid rolling stock, plant and
appliances of companies mentioned in suh-section 2 hereof shaîl flot Lie
land within the meaning of the Assessment AXct, and shahl fot be assess-
alc." Sub-section 3 lînîîts the liahility to assessment under the new
basis (if valuation to certain enumerated portions of the plant and
appliances and fixtures of these particular companies situate or placed upon
the 5treets, highwaYs, etc. Sub-section 3, therefore, deals with the assess-
nment liabilitv of what m ay be broadly stated as the outdoor portion of the
complaniesý plant and appliances, and as to these a new method and basis
of valuation is laid down. The sub-section does flot deal with aànything
but the plant and appliances located on the streets, lanes or public places.

The contention which has arisen relates to the rneaning and force
of sub)-s. 4, which in form is a saving clause purporting to except and
exempt certain articles or things from assessment or taxation. TFhe appel-
lants contcnd that the meaning of stîb-s. 4 is that save as to the enunmerated
parts of their plant and apphiances situate onl the public streets, ail other
plant and appliances of the coinpanies, wherever situate, is now exemipted
fronm assessnîent and taxation. Iii other %çords that the Legislature has
expressly relieved theni froni the liability to assessment heretofore cxisting
by force of sub-s. 9 of s. 2 of the Assessment Act. As toall other companies
sub-s. 9 Of S. 2 still apphies, and the inachinery, plant and appliances of al
other cempanies continue hable to assessmnent and taxation.
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hf is, however, urged that as to the companies named in the Act under
consideration sub-s. 9 of s. 2 bas been r epcaled by implicoition. Such a
construction of sub-s. .4 would be so unjust and inequitable and sa contrary
to the principles underlying the Assessment Act that it requires for its support
the clearest authority, and the rnost cogent reasons. The Legisiature bas
expressed its mind clearly iii sub-s. 9 of s. -- of the Assessment Act that
land, real property and real estate respectively shali include ail building«; or
other things erected upon or affixed to the land, and ail machinery or
other thiings so flxed to any building as to form in law part of the realty.

Furthcr by s. 7 cf the Assessment Act it is said, that ail property in
this province shall be iiable to assesbment. The Act also defines the word
property as including both real and personal property, as deened iii sub-ss.
9 and io of s. 2 of the Act. The language of every subsequent enactment
affecting assessmient miust. therefore, be const'-ued as far as possible gi-ing
due effect to the language of the foregoing sections, uinless the languagte of
such latter enactnients in express terms modifies or repeals thein.

The law will îlot allow the revocittion or alteration of a statute by con-
struction when the words nîay have their proper operation without it.
Ku/ter v. ]>hiilzps <tb9 î> z Q. I. 267, per A. L. Smith, J. It is said in
Mýaxwvell, 3 rd.ediOnl, 277, that a sense of the possible injustice of ain inter-
pretation ought not to induce judges to do violence to well setiled rules of
c-onstruction, but tl inay properly leud to the selection of one ratlier than
the other of two possible interlpretations whenever the language of the
Legisiature admits of two constructions, and if construed in one %vay %vould
lead to olNîous injustice, the courts will act upon the viewv that sncbi a resuit
could not have been intended unless the intention had leeni manifested in
express %vords.

Now, it is quite clear that sub-s. .4 refers to its immnediate antecedient
clause, sub-s. 3. Sul> s. 3 enumerates certain specified portions of plant
and applianices used or piaccd on the public streets; ail the plant and
appliances used orpîlaced on the street ire not enumeratd. IlRuolng stock,';
for instance, whicli is part of the plant and appliances on the street, is flot
included in the enumcrated articles. 'l'ie exception reads, IlSae as
aforesaid roiling stock, etc., etc., shial not be land 'm thin the mieaning of
the Assessmient Act. " Hlere clearly the first exception or exenmption re;ates
to the class 2f î>roîerty on the street declared to be hiable to assessnient as
land, but express words are used for greater precision, and to indicate
clearly that tlic omission %%-as advisedly made, and that Ilrollinig stock "~ is
intendcd to be freed froin assessmnent or taxation, the particular w~ords

rohhilîw stock acfolicNN~ ed by gcneral words Ilplant and appliances. -I1t
s in accordance %vith a well known principle of law~ that general %vords

I oig î)artictilar words wIll îlot incîtîde anythi nig of a cass ueirt
ilat to wliciiile particular words belong (i lardcastle 3 rd ed. 192). (;encral
%%ords whichi follow iartictîlar words and specific %vords of tie sanie nature
as, itself take their nieairg froni thin, and are presumed to be restricted

7,
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to the saine genus as those words, or in other words, as comprehending
only things of the saine kind as those designated by them, unless, of course,
there be something to sliew a wider sense was intended (Maxwell, 3rd
ed. 469). In &war-d v. Fera Cru--. L R. io A- C« 69, Earl Selburne uses
the following language : " Now, if anything is certain it is this, that where
there arc general words in a later Act capable of a reasonable and sensible
application without extending themn to subjects specially deait with hy eariier
legislation, you are not to hold that earlier aiid special legislation indirectly
repealed, altered or derogated from merely by force of such getneral words
without any indication of a particular intention to do so." And again, " It
cannot be contended that a subsequent Act of Parliament will not control
'.he provision of a prior statute if it were intended to have that operation,
but there are several cases in the books to shew that when the intention of
the Legislarure was apparent that the subsequent Act should Àaot have that
operation, even though the words of such statute taken strictly and
!.,raiumatic.tilv would repeal a former Act, the courts of law iudging for the
benefit of the subject have held that they ought îîot to receive such a
C)n1] ruct; 011"

Noiv. the obiect of the legislation in question here was to put an end to
what was known as the scrap iron method of valuing plant and appliances
of certain companies occulpy;ing the public streets of the municipality. One
of the grouinds assigneà by the Court of Appeal for deciding that the so
called scrap iron l)asis of valuation was correct in principle was that the
assessment of the outside plant of certain companies was directed by the
Assessment Act to be nmade separately in each ward, and that, therefore,
the plant could nul bevalued as a whole. The legis)ation of igoi abolished
separate assessînent in wards, and made the whole plant on the streets
arsessable as if the enitire system was in one ward only. This amiendrnent,
it "'as lield, did niot have thý! effect of abolislîing the scrap iron basis of
valuation. In the Act of 1902 ail difficulties of a sscssing the plant of the
named companies situate on the streets was donc away with. This portion
of the plant was taken out of the operation of s. 28 of the Assessmnent Act
as to the n:ethod of its valuation ; a new basis was established iii which ai
was directed that certain enunîerated portions of this plant should be
assessed "ai their acîrial cash value as the saine would be appraised
upon a sale to another conîpanty possessing similar powers, rights
and franchises in and front the muanicipality." Now, the whole scope and
object of the Act of 1902 was to clear away the separate assessments iii
wards, and also to end the scrap iron theory. No one wvas complaining or
had ever complained of the asscssmtent against the conipanies of the
portion of their machiner),, plant and appliances fixed or situate in the
conipanies' buildinigs on land not forming a part of the public street or
highway. No exemption, no special scrap iron theory, liad evPr l>een
soughit t bc applied to such portions of the plant and appliances. T'he
contest hiad been over the Street portion of their property. Can il be
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assumed that the Legislature ever contemplated for a moment putting the
named companies upon a better fooiing than other companies in reference
to their assessmient liability ? On the contrary the effort was to get legisla-
tion that would suhject their street plant and appliances to assessment
upon the same basis as their other plant, and the Act of îgo2 was intended
to accomplish this. With reference to the rolling stock part of their plant
and appliances different considerations prevailed. Street cars were first
assessed inl i901 ; the rolling stock of no other railway company save
electric railways had ever been assessed or sought to he made liable ; their
cars were always considered personal property and like the personal pro-
perty of ail such companies were not liable to assessment or taxation. The
rolling stock of steam railways was not liable to assessmnent, and it was feit
that elertric railways should fairly be put upon the saine basis ; hence the
exemption in sub-s. 4. Therefore, looking to the whole history of the
legisiation it is reasonab>' plain that with the e>xcel-tion as to rollinig stock
it was intended to make the otîtside plant of the conîipanies named hiable to
assessmnent at its cash value, and to remnove the aileged injustice of the
scrap iron mnethod of valuation. If the saving clause has the mneaning
argued for it b>' the appellants, $1,î 76,000 (as appears by the figures on the
assessment rails) will be added to the asses -ment on the aile hand. w'hile
hy the same Act $1,385,000i, tbe value of the plant heretofore assessed, wvil
becomne exempt-this effect of the legisiation thus shewing a net decrease
to the mit'nicipality of $2o9,ooo of asscssment value. If the scrap iron basis
of value had not been disturbed at ail the nîunicipality woold have been
the gainer to the extent of $2o9,ooo in assessnient value. It %vould requi.-e
distinct and unmlistakeable language to warrant such a conclusion. To iny
mind the moeaning of the clause is to bc arrived at by considering the
language of sub-s. 3, which is its antecedent. 'l'at sub-s. deals with street
equipment only. It înust also be read in the light of its initial word
"'rolling stock," a portion of the plant solely used on the public streets,
and the words following, " plant and apphiances » would upon this view
bc restrictedi to 1'<plant and appliances " on the street, that is to say, rolling
stock and aIl other plant and appliances upon the streets and flot enumner-
ated in sub-s. 3 are flot to be conisidered land or liable to assessment or
taxation. This is the only reasonahie view of its zneaning consistent with
the chief object that the Legislature had iii view, namely. to zremove the
allcged scrap iron grievance, a grievance existing ony iii regard to strect
plant and appliances. 'lo apply the construction contended for by the
ap)pellants would produce a result and discrimination so unjust and inequit-
able as ta shock the conscience of every ratepayer. The words ',rolling
stock, plant and appliances" construed as above indicated, are given a<i
intelligent ineaniflg, consistent with what 1 believe wvas the truc intention
of the 1.egislature. " A general later lawv does îlot abrogate anl cariier
special one by inere implication. U.eneralia specialibus nion derogant Illhe
law docs îîot allow anl exp)osition to revoke or alter by construction of
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general words any particular statute where the words may have their proper
operation without it. Having already given its attention to the particular
subject and provided for it, the Legisiature is reasonably presumed flot to
intend to, alter that special provision by a subsequent general enactmnent
unless that intention is manifested in explicit language." (Maxwell, 3rd
ed. 243-4-) " Acts which establish monopolies or confer exceptional
exemptions, privileges, correlatively trenching on general rights, are subjeet
to the same principle of strict construction." (.Maxwell, 3rd ed. 411. ) A
case which clearly supports this principle that large general words wiII
frequently be cut down and given a very restricted meaning is
found in As/ibu ty Railway Co. v. Biche, 7 H. L. 653. There
the term "'general contractors" following the terni "mechanical
engineers " in the memorandumn of association was held to have a limnited
meaning. The words of the articles of association, after enumerating a
number of special things the company could do. concluded with the
words, "To carry on the business of mechanical engineers and general
contractors." Lord Cairns, Lord Chancellor, stated: " It appears to me
upon ail principles of construction these words must be referred to the
part of the sentence which immediately precedes them. The sentence
which 1 have rend is divicjed into four classes of works, first, to make and
sell or lend on hire railway carniages and waggons and ai kinds of railway
plant, fitting, machinery and rolling stock, that is, an object sui gen cris
and complete in the specification which I have read. The second is, to
carry on the business of mechanical engineers and general contractors;
that again is the specification of ar object complete in itself, and according
to the principle of construction the term 11general contractor " would be
referred to that which goes immediately before, and would indicate the
making generally of contracts connected with the business ot niechanical
engineers, such contracts as mechanical engineers art: iii the habit of
making and are iii their business required or find it convenient to make for
the carrying on of their business."

The conclusion of the matter then is, that the words Ilplant and
appliances" used in sub-s. 4 must be confined to any plant and appliances
located upon the streets, roads and highways and other public places ili the
municipality, such words taking this limited nîeaning because they must be
ref'erred to the words Ilrolling stock" which imniediately precede [hem ini
the same sub-section, and because it was manifestly the intention of the
1.egislature in enacting a new s. 18 of the Assessment Act to deal only
with the method of assessing so much of the property of the companies
named iii sub-s. 2 as was situate upon the pub)lic streets of the municipality.
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ELECTION CASES.

Osier, J.A.] IN RE LENNOX PROVINCIAL ELECTION. [Nov. io.
PERRY v'. CARSCALLEN.

Parliamentary elections.-C ontroverïed election ptlition-Afi(iavit o/pelztioner-'s bona fides- Commissioner- Qualification- Agent for
Sa/icilor.

The respondent to a petition under the Ontario Controverted ElectionsAct moved to set aside or dismjss the petition and to set aside the servicethereof and of the affidavit of bona fides and of notice of presentation,because the commissioner before whoni the affidavit was sworn was thesolicitor by whom the petition and affidavit were prepared, and by whom,as agent for the petitioners' solicitors, the petition was presented.Held, that the commissioner was not disqualified.
C A. Afasten, for respondent. R. A. Grant, for petitioners.

IProvince of lI4ova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

McDonald, C.J.] 
[June 6.

BARTLETT v. NOVA ScOTIA STEEL CO.

Stay 0/ proceedings.
Security was given and allowed on an appeal to the Supreme Court ofCanada from the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia grantinga new trial. On an application by defendants to stay execution and ailproceedings the plaintiff objected to a stay as to the trial and other pro-ceedings, but did not object to the stay of execution.
Order made staying the trial and ail proceedings pending the appealand beld that the judge of the Court appealed from had jurisdiction toorder the stay.

j A. ChZisholm, for plaintif. Henry, for defendants.

Weatherbe, J.]1 CROCKETT v. ACADEMV OF MUSIC. (July 2.
Company-Appication of earnings.

The defendants being an incorporated company issued some prefer-ential stock, which was declared to be a first charge upon its property andbore interest. At the trial of the action it appeared that for several yearsthe earnings did not warrant a payment of any interest. Subsequently the
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earnings increased and there was money applicable to interest or dividends.
The question was how this money should be applied.

Held, that the earnings applicable to interest must be paid first on the
preferential stock for all the back years ; and that then when these pay-
ments were satisfied the balance was applicable on the common stock.

Borden, K.C., for plaintiffs. Drysdale, K.C., for defendants.

Iprovince of (Danitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Richards, J.] LAW v. ACTION. [Oct. 4.

WilZ-Revocation of legacy-Statute of Mortmain-Bequest " to the three
oldest andpoorest people" in the municipality.

This was an action for the construction of the codicil to the testator's
will. The will gave two thousand dollars to his son William McMurray,
and no other person named William was mentioned in it. The codicil was
as follows: " This is a codicil to my last will and testament. I am sorry, my
dear William, to make this alteration. I cut you off my will and leave you
two hundred dollars. You know how you have used me to make me do
this. I leave five hundred dollars to Acton School, five hundred dollars

to Eden Presbyterian Church, five hundred dollars to Winnipeg Hospital,
and three hundred dollars to the three oldest and poorest people in Rose-
dale municipality. . . . y.

Held, i. The bequest of two thousand dollars to the son William was
revoked by the codicil and that a new bequest of two hundred dollars was

made to him.
2. The Statute of Mortmain, 9 Geo. 2, c. 36, is in force in Manitoba

and prevents the bequest to the school district of Acton from being valid
except for such proportion of it as the pure persoiality of the estate bears

to the whole estate.
Re Stelber, 21 Q.A. 266, and Theobald on Wills, 15 th ed., p. 342,

followed ; Brook v. Badley, 3 Ch. App. 672, and Re Watts, 29 Ch. ). 947,
distinguished.

In the absence of legislation there is nothing to prevent a school cor-

poration from receiving a bequest not declared void by the Statute of 9,
Geo. 2, c. 36.

3. The Eden Presbyterian Church and the Winnipeg General Hospital
having been empowered by legislation to receive such bequests, they are

valid.

4. The gift of three hundred dollars to the three oldest and poorest

people in the municipalty was valid, being sufficiently certain to be carried
out.
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73Theohald on WiIls, 5th cd., p. 322, and cases there cited.
Haggarf, K.C., for executors. Colin Campb6ell, K.C., A.-G., and

Crazfori, K.C., for Presbyterian Church.

Vproivince of ]Britieb CLoumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hun*er, C.1.1 CIREWE i'. MOTTERSHAW. [June 2.

_Trespass--Ldoinn o7rners-ELiape of fire-iVaintlainiitr- dangev&rs

Action for damages. Plaintiff and defendant were adjoining !and
owners and a fire starcd in brush and fallen timb)er hy the defendant for
th* purpose of clearing bis ]and, spread on to the plaintiff's lan.d.

Héli, applying the'principle of Rjî/arids v. Fletcher (î868) LR. 3
H. I. 33o. that the defendant rnaintained the tire at his own risk and was
responsihie for the damnage caused b>' it. Judgment for plaintiff for $300.

Costs on1 Coltt' Court scaie aliowed, as action should have been
brouth there.

jH. SimnPson, for plaintiff. F AfcI? 3 unj, for defendant.

Fil! Court.i Ix RE ()KELI. MORRIS CO. (June 26.

If z linup-k'htof e-reditlor 1,; e.v di/a jutîî i--Noaaillie r-ssrÇ-

Exainaiatn of o/iicetrs.

.\ppeai front al) order Of liNTER1 i, C.j., disînissing a winding.up
Petitioni.

Heîd, the Court lias a discretion to grant or withhiold a winiding-up)
order under s. 9 of R.S.C., 1886, c. 129.

Re Mz/4 Lrai Diar;- Co. (1i90o1) 2 0. L R.- 59o, foillowed.
A compan>' wiII not be compuLoril>' wound-up at the instance of

îinsccured creditors where it is shewn that notlîzng cati be gained by a
windiing-up, as for exaiple, where there would not be ail> assets to pay
liquidation expeinses.

On the hearing of a winding-up petition which was disinîissed, the
pctitiover did iîot avail itoscif (if an opportuliiy to examine the oficers
of the t omlparly.

M/ Id, on1 app)eal, that it was too late then to grant an inquiry.
Pet -rs, K.C., forappellant. Dol!, K.C., and F. Hiý, 7 ins, for respond-

elnts.


